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190S... It IiauS been contended on behalf of the plaintiffs that section 
50 has no application to a case in which there has not been an 
assignment by the lessor during the tenancy.

The section, however, is not in terms limited to such cases, 
and, vve think, its language is general enough to cover the case 
before us. We must therefore hold that the first defendant is 
noh chargeable with the rents sued for, an«l we therefore confirm 
the decree of the lower Court and dismiss the suit.

The defendant in the course of the suit raised contentions as 
to the right of the plaintiff as heir of her brother Ramkrishna 
and it became liecessary to investigate closely the righis of 
Subraya and Ramkrishna with reference to the property in 
question. In those contentions the defendant has failed. For 
these reasons we think that the proper order as to costs will be 
that each party do bear her or his own costs throughout.

Decree confirmed.

G .  B .  R .
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Chief Justice Scoit m i  Mr. Justice BatcJiclor.

jQQg BAX MANI AND ANOTHER (ORIGINAI P lA lN T IF fS — PetITIOK KES),

Ocialerl. A p p b l l a n t s ,  0. KHIMCHAND GOKALDAS ( o b i g i n ^ i , D e f e n d a j j t  1— 
----------------------- O p p o n e n t ) , E b s p o k d e n t .̂ *'

Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 1882'), sections 503, 505 and f-SS — 
Recommendation by Subordinate Judge of a person to ic appointed receiver— 
Refusal hij District Judge—Appeal.

A Subordinate Judge i-eeommended to the District Judge iliafe a corfcuiu 
person be appointed receiver and in ease o£ tie  recommendation not being 
accepted, the Nazir of his Court should be appointed. The District Judge 
refused to anthorizo the Subordinate Judge to appoint either o f the persons so 
recommended.

xVgainst the order of the District Judge an appeal-"was pro£en-ed to the 
Bigh Court,.

*  Miscellaneous Appeal No. 16 of 1908.



Hdd, that no ai>peal lay. The District Judge's order was p;tfised under 1908. 
section r>05 of the Civii Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) and not under M ajti

section 503. It was Ihereforo an order which wan not appetdable notheiBg r.
spetjified in the list of orders in section 588.

Birajan Kooer v. Bmn Chutn Lall Mahatn followed.

A ppeal against au or<ier passed b j W . Baker, District Judge 
of Sarat, in Miscellaneous Application No. 33 of 190S.

One Savaichand Icliliachand died on the 27th July 1902 leav- 
inir him surviving a widow Bai Maiii and a minor soti Khimehand.
Bai Mani being aa illiterate woman and being unable to manage 
the*, property which included a sum of Rs. 23,(-00 of her minor 
son, appointed four trustees to manage thft property. The name 
of one of the trustees was Khimehand Gokaldas. Subsequently 
Bai Mani for hei seK and as nest Friend of her mifior son brought 
a .suit, No. 35 of 1907  ̂ a<>;ainst Khimehand Gokaldas and the 
other trustees in the Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge 
of Surat, for an account and for carrying out the trusts under 
the deed by which the defendants had been appointed trustees.
Before the suit came on for hearing Bai Mani applied under 
section 503 of the Civil Procedure Code ( l e t  X IV  of 1SS2), for 
the appomtment of a receiver. The Subordinate Judge after 
hearing both the parties nominated defendant Khimehand 
Gckaldas himself as the receiver and in case of his not consent
ing to accept the office, appointed the Nazir of his Court to be 
the receiver and submitted the nomination to the District Judge 
under section 505 of the Code.

The District Judge declined to make the appointment holding 
that there was no necessity for the appointment and that to 
appoint a receiver is to commit the Court to the view that the 
plaintiff^s interpretation of the document and not the defendant^y 
interpretation is correct.^^

Against the said order Bai Maui and her minor son appealed.
Setalvail (with Manxibhai Nanalhai and N, K. MeUa) for the 

appellants (plaintiffs— petitioners);
Branson (with K, W. Ko^.aji and M. M. KarhJiar  ̂ for the 

respoiident (defendant 1— opponent) We raise a preliminary
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(1) tlS8l) 7 C a  719.



__ oltjectirm that the order of the District J'ldge is not appealable.
B4r Majji The order was passed under section 505 of the Oivii Procedure 

KniMciiAKo, Cede and secticn 588 of the Code does not provide for an appeal 
against such order.

Sefalvad for the a p p e lla n tT h e  governing section is 50B of 
the Code. It is the substantial section in the Chapter in which it 
occurs. Section 505 only extends the powers given by secdon 503 
to Subordinate Judges. Looking to the policy of the Code 
it allows an appeal against an order appointing a receiver. 
Therefore there i'? greater reason that an appeal should be allow
ed against an order refusing to appoint a receiver. Again wljen 
an order is passed by a competent Court under section 50S 
either appointing or refusing to appoint a receiver^ an appeal 
will lie against that order. Necessarily then an appeal wiil lie 
from au order refusing to appoint a receiver on the recommend
ation of the Subordinate Judge under vsection 505. The District 
Judge in the present instance really acted under section 503 and 
the order passed by him is appealable : VenJcatasami v. Strida" 

Saiigappn v. 8Mrbasama^^\ Boidya Nath Adya v. 
'Maklimi Lai Adyâ ^̂  ̂Khagendra Narain Singh v, 8hashadhar Jhd'̂ K

Branson  ̂ in reply, referred to BirajaK Kooer v. Ram Churn 
Lall Mahatd^*.

Scoxr, C. J . - T h i s  is an appeal from an order of the District 
Judge of Surat in Miscellaneous Application jSTo. 33 oP 1908 of 
the District file. That application was one in which the Dis
trict Judge considered the recommendation of the First Class 
Subordinate Judge of Surat that the defendant Khimchand 
should be appointed a receiver in a suit No. 35 of 190^ and, 
in case of the recommendation not being accepted, that the 
Nazir of his Court should be appointed.

The District Judge having considered the recommendations 
refused to authorise the Judge to appoint either of the persons 
so recommended.

(1) {'8S6) 10 Mad. 17?. (3) (1890) 17 Cal. 680 at p. 682.
(2> (1899) 24 Bom. 38, (4) (1904) 31 Cal. 495.

(5) (1881) 7 Cal. 719-
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The application was laacle fco Mm nntler tlie proviso to 
section 505 of the Civil Procedure Code, and under that, st^etion 
he had power to tiiithorise the Sabordinate Judge to appoint one 
of tlie persons recommended and he had also power to pass any 
other order. The order which he decided to pass was to refuse to 
allow the appomfcmenfc of any receiver at all.

W e are o f opinion that that was an order passed under sec
tion 505, and not under section 503. It  is, therefore, an order 
■which is not appealable not being specified in the list of ordex*s in 
section 588. W e are supported in this conclusion hy the decision 
o f Birajau Kooer v. Mam Llinm Lall MaJiaiâ ^K

W cj therefore, thinks that the preliminary objection’which has 
been taken, that no appeal lies is a good one, and we dismiss the 
appeal ^Yith costs.

Appeal diirdismi*

130S.

B a i M a k i

I'.
KaiMca&S'D.

« .  B. E.
U> (ISSl) 7 Cftl. 719.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Chief Justice- SsoU and Mr. Jusiice H'eaton.

PtJTLiBAI KOM SA.BASHIV (oeigis-ai. Defestdakt), A ppemaki’, y.- 
MAHADU TAiAD SADASHIY (oRisiJfAi. PLiiSTXFF), B ispon» ih t .*

Emdti ■midm—Gift of a m i by first kushmvi in adoption hj widow after her 
re-marnaffe—S m d u  Widow Me^niarriage Act {X V  of 1S56), seetioits 2, 3, 4 
and 5,

According to the tests tlie right of a female iJareiit to give liei’ son Iti 
adoption results from tlia raaternal relation, and is not derived by delegation 
from ixer husband. Assuming that the niofehei* has i y  fliadu L iw a right to 
giye her son in adoption tho Hindu Widow Ue-marriaĝ J Aot (XT of 186S) does 
not ail'ord m j  indieatioii that the legislatuve intended co dd|srive her of it.

Tlie right of guardiatssMp, whieh Quder the provisions of Act X¥ of 1856, 
section 3, may, under cartain conditions, be transferred from the mother to one 
of the other relations of cho child, does not carry with it tha right to give in 
adoption, for that is a right which earn only be exercised by a parent.

Panchappa y. 8a-n.ganhasmm {̂ ), considered.

* Second Appeal No, 305 of 1907. 
a) (1899) S4 Bom. 8f. ,

19D8, 
October 0.


